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Moxtbeal Mutual Bt iLDine •ocixtt.— 
At the Uit meeting of this Society, held in 
Montreal, there was quite a lam attendance of 
members. The president, William Turner, 
Esq., opened the proceedings by a brief apes ah, 
iaurkicWbe expressed the pleamie he Wt U 
meeting so many of the members, as well as on 
account of the occasion wl»eh had brought 
them together. Their society had oJy been a year established, and yet tlita was their third 
appropriation— a proof that they were perfect- 
ly able to accomplish ell they professed te do, 
and that their society was conducted in all 
honesty and good faith. Tho-wi who had al
ready received approprvitionk, could bear tee- 
tiroooy to the benefit* to be Revived from each 
an institution. He was sorry to my that their 
meeting was not so fall as bn former occasions ; 
bet, notwithstanding, there were enough pre
sent to show that the interne! among the mena» 
bars ia the eaccees of tlieir scheme was still 
kept ap, and he hoped it would go on increas-
”lfon. Mr. Lafram boise, the Vice-President, 

then made some remarks in French, explaining 
the Constitution of the Society, and the advan
tages to be derived from. it. The ipember who 
received an appropriation was at once pat in 
possession of a house, and <he sum he yearly 
paid the Society was not larger than he would 
bare otherwise to pay as rent, while at the end 
of a certain time the house was his own.

The ballot was then proceeded with, the 
winning number being that of Miss Alma Beaa- 
ri, who bolds fen shares, and is therefore ea- 

titled to an appropriation of $2,000.
This Society, which has just completed the 

first year of its existence, has for its object the 
obtaining of real estate and buildings by its 
members. The principle on which it is based, 
is as simple in theory as it has hitherto proved 
satisfactory in practice. The idea has been 
borrowed from England, where societies of this' 
kind have been in operation.'

The shares consist of $290 each, and every 
number must take at leaat |ve shares, with the 
liberty to hold as many more as he may thlak 
proper. A subscription is paid weekly of five 
cents on each share. The Money which in this 
way accrues to the Society, is placed by the 
Treasurer in a Bank. Whçn the -urn thus so
mnola ted is large euough to justify the expec

tation that in six weeks it w dismount to $$U00, 
what is called an appropriation takes place. 
This is effected by ballot, and as the Society is 
something new here, and the modut opereuàU 
of this process may not be generally known, we 
trill, for the benefit of our teadeis, describe it. 
The ballot box is placed within a kind of en
closure, to shut it off from the crowd. The 
balls are numbered and placed on frames 
in front of the operator. Two scrutineers fee 
appointed to superintend the operation». None 
but those members who hive paid up all their 
dues, and are b. good standing in the Society, 
are entitled to participate in the ballot All 
being arranged, the secreUry, i also assisted by 
a srrntmaer, calls out the dumber of each eligi
ble member, one after another, in the order in 
which the name ia entered On hie books—while 
the ballot-master at the same time reroovsb a 
ball, bearing a corresponding number from the 
frame before him, hands it to one of the scruti
neers, who passes it to the-other, by whom the 
number is called out aloud, and the ball depos
ited in the ballot-box. This process being com
pleted, the box is shaken, and some one present 
—a non-member being preferred—draws out a 
ball, whose number determines the lucky mem
ber to whom the appropriation is to be made, 
which is always an equivalent of the amount of 
shares subscribed by the winner. Thus s hold
er of five shares getisn appropriation of $1,0<wi. 
Whenever the receiver of the appropriation has 
fixed on the building be wishes to purchase, a 
valuator is sent to examine the property, With 
the view of ascertaining whether it be of suffi
cient value to afford security for the repayment 
of the amount advanced by the society. The 
appropriation is refunded, in quarterly pay
ments of 10 per cent of the original amount, 
without interest. The shares of the receiver of 
an appropriation must also be paid up in the 
same way. j _ ;

The Montreal Mutual Building Society has 
already made three appropriation».

The Trustees for the present rear are Messrs. 
Henry Kollmyer, Jonathan Findley, and L. 
Millard ; the Director*, Messrs. A. H. Koll 
myer, M.D., S. Walk,, L. W. Ford, H Crom, 
Mr. James Boas, Secretary, and Mr. Georgs 
Stanway, Treasurer. \

The number of members at present ou the 
roll ia 412, only » lam than the number to 
which, bylte Act of Incorporation, the Society 
is limited.

Pint*.

THE MA DOC GOLD REGION.

Belleville, Jan. 27th. 1888.
Winter being by uo mean* a propitious season 

for the prosecution of mining operation*, espe
cially those which tend to the development of a 
new region, 1 have but little to report under 
that head, in addition to the intelligence 1 have 
already forwarded.

Work is indeed going on with some briskness 
in a few of the mines, which ware opened last 
year, but moat of them have been laid in, and 
tbs shafts are tilled with water, ice and sneer, 
and it is probable that in many of them work 
will never be resumed, at least by the present 
proprietor*. The interest taken by the public 
us the matter, however, is by no means on the 
decline, but is even increasing, both in extent 
sod in strength, though its direction is changed 
to the subject of the mulling mills, two more 
of which hare commenced operation* since my 
last, vik., that of the Hichanlsod M ining Com
pany, and that ereSted by the Hon. Bills Flint, 
at the village of Bridgewater.

The former consists of s thirty-five horse 
power steam engine, working a battery of ten 
stamps, which it is contemplated to increase to 
twenty as soon as it can "conveniently be done, 
and ultimately to forty. The amalgamating 
part comprises a system of shaking tables of 
copper, with an amalgamated surface to which 
tin comminuted ore is conducted from the 
stamp-box, over a sloping apron, also of amal
gamated copper, and a series of “ patent cove 
amalgamator*," placed in the sluice-box, the 
design of which is to receive and retain such 
particles of gold, or amalgam of gold and mer
curies may escape the action of the shaking

The mill has been at work crushing ore for a 
few days, but as they had not “ cleaned up" 
before the end of last week there are no return. 
as yet. The engine and stamps, I am told, 
work admirably ; but the amalgamating part 
will need some alteration, and the opinion of 
those who have seen them in operation is not 
very favorable, as regards the cove amalgama
tors. The company have engaged as chief 
operator, a Mr. Baker, a pupil of the English 
Mining College, London, whp took charge of 
the mill on Saturday last

The Bridgewater Mill has also been in opera
tion for a few days, and five tons of rock have 
been crushed and s mal gamete l. The result 
was but small ; but as the gold contained in 
the rock is chiefly in very small particles, or 
what is termed flour gold, the virgin mercury 
which was used would necessarily retain a con
siderable portion of it in solution, ami would 
carry it through the pores of the buckskin, 
through which it was strained. Five tons more 
are being crushed, when the mercury be mg 
charged with gold from the previous operation, 
the result may be expected to he more satisfac
tory. The mechanical part of the mill was 
made in Belleville, at Mr. Flint’s own foundry, 
and performs its work in a very efficient manner.

The mills previously established at Eldorado 
have been running continuously for some vfeeks, 
and the effect of their operations has been in
creased confidence in the reality and stability 
of our mineral resources. The following is an 
abstract of the official returns nuiU by Messrs 
Daniels, Scott and Taylor, to A. A. Campbell, 
Esq., Inspector of the Quints mining districts, 
up to Dec. 31st, 1867.
Richardson Mine (poor ore) 2» tons crushed 

yielded $21 par ton. 
“ (ordinary ore) 2tons crushed

1 yMMfaUfwin.

Eldorado Mime(Mm 1)1 ton yielded....$63 ffg
“ (Mo. *) 1 ton yielded...   41 «

MndocGo. Man . ...................i-L.-.»... 18 98
Inspire Mins, 1 to®.......84 70

• “ 14 tow............................  21 48
Denbigh Go, Denbigh township................ « 78
Oardwell’s Mine, Tudor........L..„........ 14 48
Ten other shares (not specified) yielded tree 
20c to $2 10 per ton.

Messrs. Tnrfey and Gilbert had ne rotons 
made at the shove date. Sana published re
turns have been since received from then, but 
willnot be official until the end of fee present 
month.

Gold Mixixo is Nova Scena.—The gold 
mining interests of Nova Scotia are said to he 
brightening up. It is not unlikely that with 
the return of Spring considerable activity la 
this brunch of industry uill be witnessed. Tbs 
various corporations now under the msasgs 
ment of American capitalists are paying hand
somely, and it ia Mainly evident that It only 
requires energy, skul and capital to make gold 
mining one of the most productive sources of 
wealth to the coomtry at Urge.

Nova Scoria Gold Mixes.—The Pshaw 
ston Gold Mine, Sherbrooke, N. S., which toe 
been in operation a little over a year, made a 
net profit of $42,464, and paid a dividend of B 
percent, on $luo.<««0 capital, after paying over

profit, after paying 
making purchases of mining righto.:

Lake 8cnotion Mnnxo Efeuox.—"Not
withstanding the depression which has boras as 
heavily upon the copper interest throughout 
the entire year, it will be seen that some very 
hopeful feature* are presented, especially the 
handsome addition to the capital invested. 
There is reason to believe that this great taler- 
est has passed its most trying ordeal. It must 
be borne in mind that while the market prise 
of copper has doubtless tow had its lowest 
point, the cost of producing it has towtod w 
highest. There U, therefore, much to hope far 
slid when the clouds of depression and gloom 
are chased «way by the sun-burst of prosperity, 
thorn who have freely invested their means ia 
developing the resources of the country will 
only reap the rich harvest that their tadaaatto 
ble perseverance and unfaltering courage so ww 
deserve.

. moDccr or the copper region. 
Product of the copper mines for 1867,

ton*. ................... -..............—q. 7,890
Product of the copper mines for I860 8,WW

Decrease «.A..... .Vhlue of product for ifl67...... -t..... 876,001
• “ « 1866...... j...... - 4,800,088

Decree* .......... ...........I..*.... #0*4.008

é I PRODUCT or ™« IVON DISTRICT.
Ore in 1867, tow.................... ........ 402,506
Pig iron in 1867, ton*...,..........4.....~ 8feW

Total...J....................1..... .. 482,748
Valuation in 1867........*.........1 . $8>464,120

“ 1866........ i.........1....4; 2,406,8»

Increase.............,.........l.....i.^l,068,20|1
The increase in the iron product has base 100 

per cent, within the past three years, and the 
population has kept puts with it. Why do sot 
those who are so Dually employed in starting 
mining companies in almost untried regions, 
not turn their thought towards L*ke Superior, 
where is a certainty of success, and proUbly of 
greater sucrose than in any of the other region» 
proposed a* a scene of operations.

Caxixoo Gold Rxoion.—The season W» 
drawing to a dose at the mines, has been the 
most prosperous yet known ig the colony. Tto 
receipts of gold for the past right mouths tore 
been larger than ever before -known during tto 
same penod, and better yet, nota brotoneto* 
from Cariboo has been meLi With a govern
ment worthy of the name, letter days would 
soon dawn upon this colony, jfor we have within 
oar borders every resource that contribute to 
make a country great, prosperous and happy- 
CohmiM.
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*
Salt Mise or 8ta—fitbt—A N«w Isors- 

TST is Prussia. -During the he twenty yuan 
an industry ha» grown ap in Pruaaia which is 
destined to add materially to the wealth of that 
kingdom. It ia the development of the mit 
mine* ofStasafurt. On the 3rd of April, 18*, 
the Ant attempt» to bare for mit wen made at 
8taeafart*nd in 1861 a depth of 1,961 ft wee 
reached. The brine obtained from this depth 
waa found to hare very nearly the ■ pacific grav
ity of a saturated eolation of mit, but upon 
analysis proved to be nearly worthless for tbs 
monufactun of table salt on neeoant of the 
large per wnUge of chloride ot magnesium, po- 
tseeium and sulphate of magnesia which it con
tained. This remit was certainly very die- 
eouraging, but the occasional appearance of 
«■II pieces of nearly pun suit and Tarions 
other todteaHons, led Profeeeor Marchand to 
the conclusicto that then aras undoubtedly a 
dcjxMit of rock salt somewhere, end that the 
imparities came from the snper-incambent 
strata. These views haring been accepted by 
scieatiAc men generally, the Prasaian govern 
ment waa induced to sink shafts, the same' as 
in an ordinary mine. This enabled the engin
eer» to obtain aa accurate geological vertical 
section of the deposits, and to determine the 
exact position of the various layers of minerals. 
The position of the beds waa represented by 
models and diagnms in the Paris Exhibition. 
According to the vertical section, the depths of 
the deposits are as follows :—

Feet Feet
Rock Salt............ 969 Carnalite.................  96
Anhydrite .1....... 36 Oxy-chL of mag-
Poiyhalite...t___ 18 neaium.............. 13
Kieaerito51

By comparing the per centage of the cobstita- 
ents of these various minerals we shall have in 
one hundred parts of the deposit : a 
Chloride of $odiu* <—It)....*...per cent 86.88
Sulphate of Lime (gypa—u)..........................AM
Sulphate of Magnesia (Epsom mit)........ 4.70
Sulphate of Potasse..............   0.40
Chloride of Magnesium.............—........... 2.53
Chloride of Pvta—to—.............. .............. 1.67

If this reaplt be compared with the product 
of the evaporation of the mit water of the oceaa 
we shall And the closest similarity.* This gives 
ns a clue to the probable origin of the vest de
posits at Stassfurt. The regularity of the lav- 
ers, the order of deposition in accordance with 
the solubilities of the salt.* the grouping accord
ing to the chemical affinities of the various ele
ments, seem to indicate that this deposit waa 
once in solution in ■ mighty ocean, end that ia 
process of time the water has evaporated and 
left the salts in their natural order.

Ia the year 1860 attention was Ant called to 
the potash contained in the Stassfurt mine, and 
the Prussian government offered liberal induce
ments to any one who could discover a practi
cal method for effecting the separation of this 
constituent. Numerous manufacturera invest
ed money in this enterprise, and the competi
tion became so gnat that only those who had 
large capital were able to withstand the pres
sure. The principal manufacturers are Vonter 
k G rune her*. Their process ia founded upon 
the followiigç properties of the «Its :

First—That common salt ia equally soluble 
in cold and hot water.

Secqpd—Tkit chloride of potassium is more 
soluble in hot than in cold water.

Third—That out of a hot saturated solution 
of chloride i of magnesium the whole of the 
chloride of potassium will be thrown down in 
the form of; the double chloride of potassium 
and magnesium ( carnalite 1.

The crude material, aa it la brought from the 
mine, consists of from Afty to Afty-Ave per 
cent. camal(te, twenty-Are to thirty per cent 
of common salt, and ten to fifteen per cent of 
sulphate of magnesia (kieseriteV This is <on- 
tiinmited with sulphate of lime, clay, and 
ot'ier impurities. The mass as it cotues from 
the mine is thrown into iron kettle^ less water 
IS added Than is necessary to solution, and the 
whole Is heated with steam. The resulting iye 
contains in solution ell of the chloride of raig- 
no-unm, also the chloride of pottxsiuia, and a. 
put of the common salt and sulphate of mag 
neaia, though the larger portion of the latter 
•alts remains undissolre-1. The 'chloride of

potassium crystallises out of the 
mg, carrying with it some of the 
The mother liquor is evaporated, 
crop of crystals of" chloride of ] 
tamed. After further coi 
salt and a double sulphate 
mais separates, which Is i 
ployed aa a manure, and la i 
umier Ora name of Karaite, 
chloride of pot—rium goes 
carnalite, and the resdduut 
of magnesium, aidphate of magnes», ana ane 
common salt This residuum whs formerly 
wasted, hut recently efforts have been made to 
save the small quantity of bromine which it to 
found to contain. Thus for no application for 
the chloride of magnasram has bnenj discovered.

The chloride of potassium'is-obtained from 
the shore salts by further cryAdliiation, and 
now constitutes one of the meet important 
product» of the Stassfurt mines. Sulphate of 
potash, sulphate of magnesia, and sulphate of 
soda are also manufactured in enormous quan
tities. The commercial product* of the otass- 
furt mines exhibited in Parti were as follows : 
1, Chloride of potassium ; 2, Sulphate of pot 
ash ; 3, Double sulphate of potash and magne
sia, sold as manure ; 4, Selplmte «* raagnosm, 
both calcined and crystal hied : 5, Chloride of 
magnesium ; 6, Sulphate of soda ; 7, Bromine; 
8, Borecic arid and borax ; 9, Common salt ; 
10, Saltpetre.

The principal minerals foaad In mines are 
as follows : Karaite, camallite, sylkine kjerer- 
ite’jiolvhaLte, horarite, tachbydnth, anhydrite

The chemical factory of Vorvter A G rune 
berg employs four hundred workmen, and send» 
to market every year the following prodnrts; 
Saltpetre, 5,0d6,000 pound» ; salt, 4,000^000

■site, 1,500,000 pound» ; Epsom salts 2,000,- 
000 pounds ; bromine, 10,000 pounds ; super 
phosphates 1.500,000 pounds : mixed manures 
2,000,000 pounds ; sulphate of ammonia, 560,- 
000 pounds-

As this is but one of the numerous chemical 
manufactories Which have lwen established 
since the dtieovery of the salt min— at Su«- 
furt, some estimate may be formed of the im
mense value to the country of the new indus
try. The potash salts are — valuable for ma
nure» — phosphate*, and Pruaaia will be able 
to export enough of the former to pay for the 
latter. The importation of the— products into 
the United State» has already begun, and we 
have therefore dwelt at some length upon the 
natter for the information of dee——. " here 
the products are to be employed aa manure un
der the —me of kainito, it is well for the pur
chaser to ascertain the exact amount of sulphate 
of potash the article contains, — the salt is the 
one which ia chiefly valuable in promoting vege
tation. Too much chloride of magnesium, and 
even chloride of potassium, is injurious to the 
growth of plants.

Godkbich Salt Co.—This Company has 
declared a dividend on the half ye— ju*t ended 
of 36 per cent. There to a good stock of wood 
on hand for future operation*. The following 
gentlemen were elected officers for the current 
vear at a recent meeting J. V. Detior^ Presi
dent ; George Rumbsll, Secretary ; "J. > • 
lor, 8. Platt, Wm. Campbell, M. C. Osmerou, 
H. John*ton, W. Kay, R. Run «nan, R. Gib 
bon*, and A. M. Ross, Director*.

Nomnlur Ran.WAT.—Traffic receipts for

Total receipts 1 
Correafondin*' 1867..

7,881 94 
7,406 70

473 241 ncre^—............
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j GreaT WxmiRX RailwatJ-Traffic for the |
! week* ending Jan. Ilk 1868:-

Passengers..................v-— •*35’.”
Freight and live stock—.• -^578 W 
Mails and ^mJrie t.'......... 5,386 (*>
T.—1. 1..J............ 63,327 88

| Uurre»l*':iditig week,1866, 63,0V» 58 j |
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ck burn ; hot the charter will 
xieiwon a good deal farther north. 
Snort hern township» -ore M rich to 

as the reports <A pros per- 
at the—, there can be no doubt 

: line nes he* the terminus now rco- 
eit enston will follow within every

l of a narrow gange rood to Eldorado 
**1,000 or 8860,000, and quite pom 
foil within the smaller figure.
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day with a beautiful *>** 
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■h Wed UMonetary T\ranee ••«Utf,
Deficit of IÀS De-of the N*

and that the locates shall not hare power toOrriert for yuan-ai 5 cento prrctyy.
to A. S. Ireing, Boot-Hiitt it Is

miter, Tommie.
8p long aa the original locates and hisAU Letter» It to

the land, nptethe expiry of
twenty years, the iption will coetiane,6àâ <*eaiiae IHeurtarç Îibv*. but after the land front kia

The lands
THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1M& to be granted to settlers are agricultural, net

will he
FRKI GRANTS AND HOMESTEADS.
The sale and management of the jmUie

lands, and the promotion of immigration, 
are among the powers conferred by the Act 
of Confederation on the Local Legislatures. 
Among the first arts of the Government of 
this Province on its installation was a thor
ough overhauling of the Crown Lends De
partment, and pursuant to announcement in 
the speech from the Lient.-Governor on the 
opening of Parliament, a scheme has been 
brought forward with the object of attract
ing immigration, and preventing the exodus 
of our young men by competing in liberal
ity with the Western States. There are 
certain districts which it is desirable to open 
up, and they are to be the theatre for the 
test of the new policy. There are

"The districts of Algoma and Nippieeng, 
and-of the lands lying between the Ottawa 
River ud the Georgian Bay, to the west of 
a line drawn from a point opposite the south
east angle of the Township of Palmerston ; 
north-westerly along the western boundaries 
of the Towhahip of North Sherbrooke, Le
vant, Blithfield, Admaston, Bromley, Stafford 
and Pembroke, to the Ottawa River, and to 
the north of the rear or northerly bound
aries of the Townships of Oso, Olden, 
Kennebec, Kalador, Elzevir, Madoo, Mar
mora, Belmont, Dummer, Smith, Ennismore, 
Somerville, Laxton, Carden, Rama# and of 
the River Severn, and the Townships in the 
Districts of Nipissing and Algoma, and in 
Townships hereafter to be surveyed in the 
said Districts, and in the County of Simcoe. "

Any person being of the age of eighteen 
years will be allowed to enter upon and be 
located for any parcel or let of land not ex
ceeding one hundred acres. After a contin
ual and actual residence thereon of five years 
next after the date of such location and the 
clearing and cultivation of not 1res than fif
teen acres, whereof there shall be cleared twe 
acres annually for a period of five years next 
after such location, and the erection of a 
house thereon of at least 16 feet by 20 feet, 
the locates will be entitled to a patent for 
such land.
i In case of the death of the person who has 
got the location, the widow will get the 
patent An absence from the lot of not 
more than six months in the year will not 
invalidate the right of the locates.

In order to dive greater encouragement to 
occupy and improve these lands, the subject 
of such grant, fheVmciple of a Homestead 
exemption is introduced. Such lands shall 
not be liable for any debt or cause of action 
incurred or accrued at any time before or 
within twenty rears next after the date o!

aa will be the likely to
from beingour timber

upe ; uemumt
Tbs controversy resis ting the Ætns Life 

Insurance Co., which has been prominently 
before the public lor some time past, is 
of a somewhat intricate character, and as the 
sutyect is one of greet importune* to the 
community we intend to enter soaerwliat felly 
into its merits, so far as we have been able 
to gather them. Before doing so, hewsvw, 
we think it advisable to state sûr views re
specting the fundamental principles of Life 
Insurance, and to touch incidentally open 
those of Fire and Marine Insurance alee, end 
in the course of oar remarks we shall teks 
occasion to except to what we believe to be 
one or two defects in the present system.

A Life Insurance Company may be pope- 
lariy defined to be an Association of person* 
each of whom paya yearly, or at other stated 
intervals, a certain sum, called the premium, 
into a common fund, in consideration of 
being guaranteed the receipt by himself sr 
his representatives out of such fund at sen* 
future time, usually at death, of a sum of 
money, generally of course much larger them 
the premiums, the increase being provided 
for by the investment of the fund, en which
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FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

compound interest accrues.
The amount of premiums n feras* ry to 

guarantee a certain sum at death, mainly de
pends upon three elements, the duration of 
life, the rate of interest at which safe invert- 
mente can be made, and the working ex
penses. If these three elements could be 
accurately foreseen and known it weald baa 
mere matter of calculation to fix the precise 
amount of premiums necessary to insure a 
given sum, but aa none of these things »» 
be exactly estimated beforehand, aa the 
working expense» sometimes exceed or fall 
short of the calculated amount, ai human 
life is uncertain, varying at different times 
and in different places, and as investments 
unfortunately do not always turn out as ex
pected, it is necessary in fixing the amount 
of premium to provide for these contin
gencies.

This is done in four different ways and 
gives rise to four different classe» oft Com- 
pauiea. ,

The Mutual, where in order to insure th 
sufficiency of the premium to cover all con
tingencies, it is the practice to charge a 
larger sum titan would be sufficient under

WÈ*
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ordinary cirpninstames of probability ; in 
other word* in order to be aura of charging 
enough it ia the practice to charge too mot h, 
the surplus bring calculated from time to 
time, and either returned to the policy 
holders in tie shape of dividende, or added 
to the anoint of the policy a* bonus ad
ditions.

2. The Puqirietury, where only the exact 
amount of premium ia charged, the contin- 
genciea heinf guarantee.! by a capital eub- 
arribed by s(ork holders who, aa a considera
tion for auîh guarantee, stipulate for a 
certain share of the profits arising front the 
investment pf the premiums

S. Mixed Companies. These, as their 
name impoifs, partake of the nature of both 
of the form re kinds, the contingencies being 
provided for, partly by a subscribed capital 
and partly ) by excess in the premiums 
charged. ln< so great however as in the 
strictly' Mstiul Comienics, the policy 
holders reviving dividends or bonus addi
tions in the game way, though of course not 
to so large an amount

4. The Note Companies These may be 
considered a* Mutual or Mixed Companies in 
which the excess beyond the necessary 
premium is paid, not in cash, but in promis
sory notes sf the insured, which are can
celled and returned as often as it is found 
that the cash payments have proved to be 
sufficient, and these cancelled and returned 
notas constitute the dividends of 40 and M 
per cent of whiehwe hear so ranch in con
nection with these Companies It is the 
practice among such, though of course not 
necessary to the carrying out of the principle, 
to take half the premium in notes, and con
sequently it sometime* happens that the 
cash payments are not at death sufficient to 
cover the, policy, some of the notes being 
outstanding ; in which case the amount is 
deducted from the policy.

We believe this is a fair statement of the 
varions kindà of Companies now in existence 
and it will he seen that the principle is in 
all of them die same, viz., the ascertainment 
of the premium* barely necessary to guaran
tee the sum, insured, and the providing in 
some way fof the contingencies above men
tioned by ajfund over and above that made 
up of such premiums, the difference consist
ing merely in the mode of effecting this 
provision fo^ contingencies.

We shall flow advert to the defects in the 
practical woAing out of the principles of In
surance which are intimated above, and our 
remark* will be applicable to all Companies 
equally, whether Fire, Life or Marine. 
In order to * make ourselves better under
stood, we shafl commence by giving a ease 
in illustration, and a* for that purpose ex
treme cases are best, we shall give one. 
Let us sopi^Me then that A and B, being of 

eay twenty-two years, insure 
Çt the same time, in the same 

#>d for the same amount, Say 
The premiums necessary to do this

the same a^?, 
their lives 
Company,

kt us assume to be £U, which is about 
what it should be. Soon after the Insur
ances see effected, end before die year is out, 
or a second premium falls due, A dies and 
bis representatives receive the £1,000. B 
however, lives till he is ninety-two years old, 
and after paying hie imniuma punctually 
during that time, dies at that age, end his 
representative alsofreceives £1,000. During 
this time B. has paid seventy premiums 
amounting to £1,120, and if sac add to this 
interest at five per cent for half the time 
(thirty-five years) which would be about a 
fair calculation at wmple interest the total 
of principal and simple interest would be 
upwards of £8,000; at compound interest of 
course it would be much larger. A. then 
haa paid into the common fund leas than 
£20 (including interest) foe hi* ,£1,000, 
whereas B. has paid ever £3,000 for his. 
Now all insurances are upon this Principle, 
the premium ia the same for each perso» 
insuring at the same ages, sad is of course 
necesetrily calculated upon the attract du
ration of life, but it will probably he found 
in practice that about one-half of the in
sured live longer than the average, the other 
half not so long.- It happens therefore that 
the short livers receive a larger amount in 
proportion to the amount of their contribu
tion to the common fund than the longer 
livers. We do not eay there is anvtlnng 
unjust in this, for to return to our illustra
tion, A and B ran • mutual risk, sad ft 
might have happened that B died at the 
end of the first year, end that A lived to the

Sof ninety-two, and of course ft is one of 
main objects of Life Insurance to prmut 
evil which would otherwise arise from the 

uncertainty of life—to furnish a meant 
whereby any one upon whose personal exert
ions others were dependent for the subsis
tence may provide for them, in case he 
dies before be, has by his exertions realised 
sufficient to keep them above the reach of 
want The same thing also exists in other 
cases of Insurance eucn as Fire or Marine 
where it is equally a thing of course that 
policy holders pay' premium year after year 
without ever having occasion to call upon 
the company for any returns, whereas others 
after paying only a small sum in the shape 
of premiums sustain loss by fire or shipwreck 
ana then obtain from the common rand a 
sum to cover it out of all proportion to the 
amount contributed by them.

Before the institution of Insurance com
panies the only corojwnsation for losses of 
the kind provided for by such institutions 
wss by voluntary subscriptions from friends, 
neighbors, or the public, and in this view In
surance Companies may be looked on as or
ganised associations of such voluntary sub
scribers, agreeing among themselves to reim
burse any one of them who may suffer loss, 
but paying their subscriptions in advance on 
anticipation, in the case of Life Insurance 
the loss not arising to the subscriber, but to 
his family or representatives by his death, 
in this way merely carrying out in a more 
elaborate and scientific manner the principles 
involved in Friendly or Maeonie Societies 
and in the action ot the British Parliament 
in the matter of the lueses occasioned by the 
Cattle plague.

The defect in the carrying out of the prin
ciples to which we now wish to call attention 
may be gathered from an illustration, and is 
this, that as In a Fire and Marine Insurance 
whenever the subject matter is insured to its 
fullor nearly its full value, in Life 1 nsurance 
always there is an inducement to the destruc-

thing insured, whether ft be a 
or a ship ; in each of these esses 

the thing is destroyed, the better 
will it he for the insured, for in 

the smaller will he the premium 
in proportion to the amount of 

, . , it this is wo imaginary evil is no
torious IK is not long since the English pa
per* gaverthe rrportof sense in one of the Law
Courts
under

i which a captain in giving evidence 
ifeaeed that inconfessed that in the course Of a 

t life he had purposely rwn no lens 
than elenru vessels upon a reef or island in the 
West I*#es solely for the purpose of getting 
the insdipnce money the ships being old and 
insured fo more then their full value ; of 
course tq selected as the eceue of hie aekiev- 
menu « §*>t where an easy landing could he 
rffc. ted ^ that neither his owe valuable life 
nor that if any of hie men was much eodaa- 

I In the case of Fire Insurance the 
of fires either extremely 

or known to be incendiary testi- 
great extent of the evil here, and 
hat is a greater evil still is the 

with which the knowledge of s 
ice often leads In some places 
in Brantford and London fur in

stance, nafew years ago the fires were so fre
quent a»4 destructive that we believe insur
ance Cdnijniiies stopped for a time the issue 
of polniep there, many of the fires occurring 
under .iirwmsunvs calculated to excite sus- 

tlwngh no direetproofs of inrendiar-iiii i<>n tiwngh no dm 
Ism wrifejpbtainable. The same evil
in Life Ifisnrance, (though probably to a far 
leas ext**, the love of life offering here a 
power!* check) as when a person having an
—*---- -mother’s life, insures it for his

and then murders the other for 
" the insurance money, as in tbs 

ee of the poisoner Palmer, 
well known to lew courts 

6 Companies, indeed, from the 
i medical men have from time 

on this subject, this horrible 
far more common than is general- 

Whether the system tends in any 
degree to;suicide whether slow or immediate, 
is a question upon which we have no suffi
cient faetji to warrant a conclusion, though 
there ha* been ench cases, and it ia quite 
easy to nfle that the theoretical tendency is 
in that iBrection. w-_ ^

In thfe ‘case of Fire and Marine Insurance 
the remrifr is obvious and easy, viz, that the 
policy Should never stipulate to pay the 
whole l«t incurred, but only a certain .pro
portion-W it, the remainder bring borne by 
the inseepL We do not see any injustice in 
this and that it should be extremely expe
dient we thiaktbere can be no doubt, for it 
would dNiainly tend to take away in a great 
measure that inducement to destroy the pro
perty tenured which at present very often 
unden iy|y exists.

In tile l ase of Life Insurance the remedy 
is not sq obvious, but it is not is important, 
as the *1 here is not of so great magnitude, 
probably 'however much might be done if 
Amtjisiilei were more cautious and particular 
in awrlisining the reason for seeking Insur
ance, eapSi Ulh in the cases of the insurance 
of one UHfloa's life by another for the bene
fit of tbt latter.

A noth* defect in the present system to 
which ^ejdesite to cell attention is that of 
the forfeiture of policies for non-payment of 
premiuteu. We look upon this as a relic of 
that offspring of antiquated barbarism—the 
old law of jwnaltiee ind forfeitures which, 
though Wert!,y of the age of Shylock and his 
pound of flesh, is scare sly consistent with 
those |d!nripl(w of justice which we should 
expect É> gi.xetn transactions of this nature 
in this loikt.d era of tivilization. We be
lieve wqs^ate a fact when we mj that as n

F| ' - i
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rule the amount of Mated policies is suffi
cient, and .oftentimes more than sufficient, 
to pay the entire working expenses of the 
company. We cannot see why this should 
he ; why the expense of carrying on * con 
eern should be borne altogether by thon 
who derive no tangible benefit from it, and 
not to any extent whatever by those who 
reap the whole. It may certainly be said 
that a person whose policy,has been so for
feited aid derive a benefit from it, /or he 
might have died daring the time when it 
was in force, and during that time the com
pany was at that risk, and should be paid 
for it This of course is a good answer to 
the extent to which it is applicable, but as 
we contend, not a step further. Now, as 
the amount of premium is the same in each 
year in any given policy, it necessarily Al
lows that, during the earlier years covered 
by the policy, it ie largely in excess of the 
amount necessary to cover the risk run by 
the company daring those years. It is true 
that many companies, feeling the injustice 
of this, grant what are called non-forfeiting 
policies ; but if the principle we are contend
ing for be the true one, it should be enforc
ed in all cases, and, if necessary, by legisla
tive enactment The proper basis on which 
to act in the an of non-payment of premi
ums seems to be, that it should be in the 
option of the company to declare the policy 
cancelled or not ee they choose ; if declar
ed cancelled, the premiums paid should be 
returned with interest to the insurer, leas 
an amount sufficient to cover—1st The risk 
run by the comjwny during the period cov
ered by the policy while in force. 2nd. The 
expenses incidental to the granting and can
celling of the policy ; and if it should be 
found necessary—Sid. ▲ small penalty, suffi
cient, however, to make its low an induce
ment to the insured to continue the policy if 
he can. If the company did not wish to 
cancel the policy, tiny might elect to have 
it stand for the amount paid upon it, with 
interest, or for some amount based upon the 
probable continuance of the life insured. 
The sum ascertained in either case to be paid 
on the death of the insured. The right to 
caned or not should be in the option of the 
company, in order to prevent the ii 
from purposely neglecting to pay his pi 
urns, with s view to getting tne policy can
celled, which in times of pressure he might 
be inclined to do.

We hope to continue our remarks next 
week, and to enter into some of the details 
of the subject, and in particular to touch up
on the much-debated premium note system.

insured
premi

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHS
In onr article on Government Tele

graphs last week, we gave some statis
tics of Telegraph lines in different coun
tries, and in doing so some mistake# 
were accidentally made. In order that 
the matter may be more correctly un
derstood we now publish these figurée ie 
a different form.

Belgium haa 5,39o miles of wires and 
307 offices open to the public, or one 
telegraphic office for every 16,000 of 
population. Switserland haa 3,717 
miles of wirec and 262 offices open to 
the public, or one telegraphic office for 
every 10,000 of population. In the 
Dominion of Canada there are, accord
ing to Mr. Harvey’s “Year Book," 9,040 
nmee of wires, and 497 offices open to 
the public—one télégraphié office to 
every 8,000 of population. These fi- 

. gures nc to Canadian telegraph» were 
compiled over a year ago, and as we

before stated, large addition» have bet- 
made within the past year, both to the 
number of milee of wire in use and the 

. number of office» for public business.
It trill then be seen that private en

terprise haa with us eo far achieved 
much greater résulta than governmental 
management in those countries before 
mentioned. As regards the tariff for 
messages we have been reminded that 
considerable reductions have been made 
in Canadian tariffs within the past year, 
amounting in some cases to as much as 
30, and even 36 per cent. As wae said 
in our former article on this subject, we 
trust that the Telegraph Co. will soon 
find that still further reductions may be 
made to the advantage of all concerned.

DOMINION STOCK.
This stock is, we believe, being pretty 

freely subscribed for at the different 
agencies. With the very considerable 
amounts that will be taken by the local 
government», the whole issue must soon 
be absorbed. From $76,000 to $100,- 
000 hare been disposed of here to 
private parties and corporation». A

rition has been raised as to whether 
stock is transferable at the different 
agencies without reference to Ottawa. 

Though the wording of the conditions is 
not perhaps aa definite aa possible, we 
gather from them that practically a 
transfer can he made at the agencies in 
the same manner and subject to similar 
chargee as is usual in the case of bank 
•hates. Any other arrangement would 
be objectionable, aa it would involve 
delay m making transfers.

_ occasional 
trade of this

all tend to confirm the 
: opinion we have formed, 

expressed, at the future

I TRADE OF TORONTO.
The Custom House return» for the 

peat year show a moat gratifying in
crease in tiie extent of our trade, both 
in importa and exporta. The figures 
largelyji exceed those of any pre
vious year in onr history, and when 
compared with those of the last ten 
years, show a steady expansion com
mensurate with the increase of popula
tion, and the consequent extension of 
both production and consumption. Our 
import» were over $600,000 in exceee of 
the inflated and calamitous year 1856, 
and have risen from $3,768,934 in 1868 
to $7,362,335 in 1867, Owing to the 
decline in prices of some leading staples, 
the increase over last year represents 
much larger quantities of goods than 
the figures would indicate. Next sea
son we expect, and hope, to see a slight 

but with the high degree of 
prosperity now enjoyed, 

our reonirementa cannot permanent" 
diminish. Out export returns, "* 
very imperfect, aa ie the case of 
land ports, aka much larger than last 
year, and were only exceeded in 1866, 
which ia partly accounted for by the 

rush of all kinds of produce to 
markets in that year, causing 

their entry to appear at our custom house, 
which would not be the caee if shipped 
eastward by Montreal or Quebec. In 
1868 our exporte were valued at $626,- 
682, and last year at $2,478,292.

a We cannot enlarge further on this 
pic at present, and only permit our- 
Ives to remark that the details of the

falling off, bi 
agricultural

the fc«

SI REETSVILLE LINE# MILLS.
' This extensive establishment, the pro- 
pertv of Messrs. Gooderham A Worts, 
of this city, waa totally consumed by 
fire on the rooming of Saturday last, 
with all its contenta. Aa the mam 
portion of the works had been closed 
tor two month», it ie thought 
must have been the work of an 
diary. The total loss i» estimât# at 
$110,000, which ia partially covered by 
insurance, in the following compense» ; 
the Queen, $10,000 ; Western of Eag- 
land, $6,000 ; Western of Canada, 
$6,000 ; Lancashire, $6,000 ; Britah 
America, $5,000 ; Total insurance $36,- 
000. It ia worthy of mention that 
this firm, though steadily paying large 
amount» for insurance during the past 
twenty years, have sever received a 
dollar from an insurance company.

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.
This body is bow thoroughly organised, 

and will, we feel confident, be of greet ser
vie» in regulating and promoting the wel
fare of the mining interest. A meeting was 
held during the week, st which theqaeetipa 
as to the proper quarter lor c<gn punies to ap- 
ply to in order to get charters wae Ally dis
cussed. Since that meeting it has been as
certained that the power to great charters 
resta with the Provincial Secretary of Onta
rio. This sets that important question at 
rest, and all companies may now, by filing 
the necessary application, ami complying 
with the conditions of the statute, brisas 
chartered companies.

; C «muni ration*.
The MADOC GOLD MINING COMPANY. 
Editer Monetary limes.

Sm,—I waa glad to see the letter oa the Me- 
doc Gol.1 Mining Company which appeared ia 
your paper of two weeks since, for It ie high 
time that attention iras drawn to the subject 
in such s manner a to ensure e thorough ven
tilation of the Company’s affairs. With regard 
to the iniormatyn which ia imparted by the 
officers to inquiring stockholder*; a Ur ns 1 
have ascertained, the only satisfaction that sack 
have received is that about April (the lit ef the 
month most likely) the Company will be able 
to mike arrangement* for crushing the quarts. 
It may be remembered that lawt August share
holders were earnestly advised by advertisement 
In the ne wipe per*, over the *jgnature of the 
thee Treasurer Mr. Charles Dawbeen— not en 
any account to sell their share» as they weald 
shortly be in receipt of weekly *r monthly divi
dend*. On the strength of this aanonneeseent 
•bares west up to the moat extravagant prices, 
and • period of reckless speculation followed. 
No dividends being paid, s correspondu]» de
pression was the result, sad shares want down 
to $1.00 each. Now, Sir, I should like Ie in
quire what grounds had Mr. Dawhero for the 
statements mads in Augu.itu j which brought 
about such * rise in the stork of the Madoe ; 
and farther, what prospect is there that the 
promisee now maaeefa ratera in April will 
turn out any better than former re pi •••■*■ 
tionef Tbs Director, ran not be smarirnd if 
«harrhoMen who were induced by their rsp«»- 

i to held on to their shares sad in can- 
* have lost heavily, do not receive with 

entire satisfaction their complacent announce
ment that it will he “ all right in the Spring.

A meeting of shareholder» wee celled in No
vember Inst, and subsequently, for some reason, 
indefinitely postponed. Why has it never been 

"If The need for it is surely *» gleet now as



Halifax- The schooner 
Hiver, H. 8., lost Mar

Meant* Record.
Limit CRate, at Bear «>«, re. •=., ......
Yarmouth, wee insured for IS.OOOha St John 
Office. Nearly new, and east $8,000. Hall 
and to itenais sold for $160.

Fra** or Dxajas. Before a e>mmitteeof the 
Britiah House of Commons, Mr, Wm. Hancock, 
aa aaeeaeor of damages for iwurhnee companies, 
stated that every claimant of eé insurance eem- 
paay deeired to make prott of It la fceiteee 
years, ont of nearly three thousand large losses, 
he coaid not pet hie hand upon more than 
twenty claims that were - —

GreatH was when the cal was 
i «faction le expressed by 
amount of narnyma 
without adequate résulta 
hare already been laid <mt, the only 
ing a shaft " ' * *— '

COMPANY

should‘jarA1 of U,and acertainly take

for all
ru».ti^, y the position of affairs should he*.__ Al__ ____ ___I _»ka eliaaa.and the advice and

the opinion of the m 
gromly mismsiiaged claims existaing the Directors have Its as muchcompany’s affairs, let them resign, and let 

others take their places, provided it is consid
ered advisable to continue the company's ope
rations. ft would be infinitely preferable to 
dissolve the company at cnee than to let things 
continue as they are. If the land were sold 
forthwith at present market prime, it would 
realise from five to six dollars per share toevery 
shareholder ; hut If the resources sf the cornpa- 
ay are to be frittered away fc “ '
er, as they have been in the j 
result, the shareholders will 
their invested capital again.

As an additional evidence 
condition of the company, it may be mentioned 
that He shares are not at present quoted on the 
Mining Exchange, it ha- 
pen-led from the

the lower damai la Ireland, the 
pared with the leasee are so extra va 
had estreated the companies not t 
there.

Mr. Henry Daniel, an investigate 
several compaaies, said that the g 
ber of fires were among the medi.fL — 1
and £1,000,'and that the dry go

of fires for

her of fires were among the medhm claeeof 
shopkeepers, with alainis ranging between £300 
and £1,000, and that the dry goods was the 
meet unfavorable brunch. The witness here 
described hew daims had been compromised 
for amounts that have not comparison with the 
original demands. All these emu promime fol
lowed a severe scrutiny on the part of the com
panies, and concerned property committed ti
the flames by the owners. In one cam, where 
£488 had been demie.led, the policy wm de
livered up for £38 l(h In another, whey* t'O-iO 
was claimed by a man of education aad res pec

Quebec and Lax* ScrsBio» Mixing Co.— 
The following circular has been issued to the 
shareholders of this company by the president, 
Mr. J. B. Forsyth — “ ‘

pert «f* ty

Ï2SX&2Ïvary little of

days. Aa wm
Justly remarked by your former correspondent.

not merely thethis matter
in mining perof the Madoe, but all

suits ; and the

rahle injury. Trusting that von will take up 
the subject editorially, and endorse the reason
able demand' of the stockholders for foil exjda- 
n étions from the director*, believe me,

Yours, Ac., *1 
Another Stk-kholdkr

affairs of the com-

reeeived from Govthat all the titlm have k 
era menti There are so 
against the company, ai 
maim at ike credit wit 
There are 44,000 shares in all, and the 
ty ofthe com.

,600 each, at M ic h i ook nten, andf 
Sti Ignace, aad one of 460 acres at Michipoko- 
ten. From recent discoveries on Lake Supe
rior, them may be valuable, ami there are two 
ooerem open to the company, either to make a 
call of Od a share, which would ensure a care
ful survey of the whole, or to mil the locations 
singly or es Hoe at the bast price that can be 
obtained. The annual meeting will he held in 
summer, of which due notice will be given ;bot 
the Board will thank you for your view*, in 
cam any offer might be made in the meantime.

Northern Railway.—The directors of this 
road are making arrangements for the construe 
lion of twt> mw gruiu elevators, one at Toron 
to, and thy other at Collmgwnod, of a capacity 
of bushels, and 150.000 boahcls impae
tively. This will be a great mmaunodation to 
the grain trade, and must tend in an important 
degree to increase the business of the rued.

Rumour__It is rumored ia Hamilton that
the New York Central and Erie Railways are 
likely to purchase the Great Western 
of Canada.

We presume there is no foundation for the 

Makmora Rajl-

Hoe.O. W. Allan. M LC

Richard Sf

PmcBBORO’ AND «. Great Ji »| Montreal, 
TOYS sadA bill introduced into the

Ontario provides for the extension R B titheuser«
of LeOt 
CMOSSM,

from the village of Asliboreham ta Gamt at LA
IZLSZ-northwardtha Chemong lake or the■ or use waters nonawmi ,

conferred by the C. P A M with theand that the fbeCwqmt,Company actHallway of all kinds.
ly to the ffetr mw<

will be givenIt is said tlut o]
to this bill.

The Mercantile A ge nay.

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE.

DUN, WIMAN A Ce.
Montreal, Toro»to and Halifax. 

Rctirence Book, .-ontsiniag names and ratings </ 
us)ness Me» in the IKuinioa, published semi

«Mr *
$1,00!. 4*1 tti*4

annually1.7UAW
tiMT.tgt

' ■ "* .......... II
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To CouaiwroNDENTa.—A letter from “ '’in
dex* on American Insurance Companies, will 
appear next week.

lUMian.

Fibs Record. -Goderich, Jan. 34.—A frame 
building occupied by W. Brooks aa a waggon 
•hop, and owned by Nolan, deutioved with 
contents. No iaaarenm. Brooks’ low $700. 
Origin of fire not known.

Port Col bourne, Jan. 2V Frame dwelling 
bourn owned by William Cook : lorn $400 ; in
sured far that aamuat m the Niagara District 
Mutual. The fire ia thought t» be the work of 
an incendiary.

Elms, Co. Perth, Jan. 17th. - Bare of Joseph 
Davidson, 1st concweton ; aim a nom her of 
animals and a considerable quantity of grain, 
hay, straw, Ac. Insured for $M0.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.- Dwelling of Mr. Wsthorn, 
ou the Richmond Rood. No fomnom; tone 
I-rutty heavy ; fire originated from a Move pipe 
j-easing through a partition.

G leu williams, Jan. 22.—Tha woollen factory; 
most of the wool and cloth saved. Lose $12, 
000 ; no particulars as to insurance.

Sti John, N. B., Jan. 14.—The building 
known as the “ Old Waterhouse," oa the mar
ket square. Low not reported.

—London, Jan. 88th, Hotel of James Ar
row ; toes not stated ; house and furniture 
frilly insured.

—Actonvato, Quebec, Jan. 23, House of E. 
Cloutier ; no fnraanlare.

—Quebec, Jan. 27, A small wooden boum ta 
Sti Louie suburbs, owned by a ship laborer 
named Walsh ; covered by Insurance.

Lavs Stock I mb. Co.—We hare that stops 
are being taken ia Hamilton for the formation 
of a Live Stock Insurance Company.

Frans ix Bbooklyx, Ü. S.—The following 
is a comparison at fires, tomes and 
for 1865, 1866, and 1867 :

fires L-es 
• 101 8488.7581VU

IMS
UWT

FARM Lera, IN STIAIT, .
And adjoining TownAip», in the Comntj of 

PttcrboroHgh. »

Judges at foe Prevtoetil Kxhibitiua at Lnadou. to 
awuidW to the Cm
sgstuo. tu nor, a i

ef Farm
couatry A,--------------- . .. „
Dveart ti .* wefi settled fuwashta, w
arhnnla foiB mtilU amroff g•< noois, •• •» wmum >«au w #
houses, i^jimeatobltihe»nBtoe^Vmw^of^HUb

to the LSmdieitine ef fomde to and through its 
and hue attfi » lugs appropriattou *w

iwualiipS' foe piupsity e# 
> ana Municipality which caaeot 

d pragreaa thea any ef 
I to that eerttoe -f the e-eetiy, <*•

Tor further toÂrémtior and perttoulare and cos 
littom affole,-apply to the Secretary,

OOABLKS JAB. BLOMFIBLD, . , 
Bafo of Toronto Bud-Hags, Toronto. 

Toronto, Jan. $1. *8-ly

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
u sab err tea ;

CORNER dr CHURCH AND COURT STREETS

(l*oan * Panu i al Rjdsut, leu.
; Deputy Qovereor:

Fire lAN-ector: Marine Inspector
1 Rost O Baeax. ' Car. E Cooaxuax. 
lnsuraaosh granted on all descriptions of proper

ty against toss and damage by tre rod the perils ef 
island minttni

Ageartie astektiahed ia ths principal cities, tow 
and ports Of shipment throughout foe Province.

THOA WM. M 
lwto • Mm

THtoS WM. MRCHALL, 
Fus eying Din

4--------------------------------
►Tee,

Capital, |k, J00,0*0—- a « s/i)/scorns neeriyt1.0n0.00a 
rpms O-mpeqy takesJTre^ and Marine Rieka w

T. V GRIFFITH, Essayer >r Commit 
Chief OSes for Prmtoinu 

Xavtir sgdfft peers went 8to.
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wtu likelyF <0, Ike article la tm want enpplyCoMurrUl Cere Meal la moderate request at «8 JO
I» SO for kOn dried. F a IS » for Halifax ground
Oatmeal aearra aed wanted ; the demand le actlre : 
we qnute Canedtea (little If any In the market at 
preueat) F per MO the ; Nova Scotia*! «0. Importa 
for the week fhip United State*, *U0 bbl» «our 

Hae i find, the enquiry la email and prieee are a 
ahade lower. We Beta the arrival ef two rargoea 
from (St John'*, Newfoundlind ; large rod may be 
quoted F Fl srnaU of prime quality hard cured 
$3 tt> a $3 40; good talquai F* F *> ; Bank aed hay 
F SS a # F ; Labrador cannot be quoted over F » 
IF W. and dull at thnee ratea. Haddock quiet at 
F 15a FM ter «astern cured; F » M *• 
weeteru. . Hake unchanged, si to a tl BO. Pel- 
look SI SO a SI SO. Mackerel Continues la Mr de
mand at former quotation» ; No t large we quote F 
» SO il*; NoJfTTSaF; No S large F ». Salmon 
not inquired for ; quotations may be considered 

; we quote No 1 SU to (#14. No t SU. No S 
FI. Herring In Mr demand ; labiador may be 
quoted F IS aF 71 ; shore split #4 a F « ; Round

bet no beoyaecy la any article.
The city retail trade le dull, end the
that quarter nut ap te the Wheel,with the country, but the testing Is

Collections areuniversally

CIS, Ftn*
16.444

ns,of1 Hunt,

144.40*

18.MS
11,6*7Pleur,
ST,STSPlow. (Mis).

The deliveries of British wheat for the
Ing 4th «net 44,664 qre, against 40.MM qie In 1SS7,

far 1M The imports Into this port
Wheat F,S44qm6th Instfor the

Indien Cum,
IS.nt qre ; Oatmeal, 1,

the same time last
Pew,*,me : Wheat 2.1

171 loadsIndian Corn, MM qre

white, lie e Mi
Red â Golden Drop, Uea lie

FaFc. 1.13e Id a 15aAmber IowaMilwaukee
Milwaukee Club and Amber Iowa N< 14aSdal4eM;dull, with Un d enquiry, at IS a

Receipt* for the week4 Pram P E Island, SUB
S7a M awts ; from United States, 374 S6s a 4Be ; Estonsporte ; To West Indies, 164 packages butter. a ITe

enquiredPaovisiogs—Pork dull
aeatoaal 47a a 47«for, and prices are a ahade lower; ^e quote Now

6d per S6ilba.Tork City Inspection and P E #17 a $16 Ssldete
prime end prime #13 a $18.

lbs Jakes—let potsWhite#11 a Ft ; Nora Scotia prime F • 16. Sis Sd per cwt ; tnd petsLard dull and uncharged. No Import* or exports for S4a Seller - Pine We, good Tie,
the week,

West Inna Pnoorcx Sugars quiet, with small
The New Tork Ptaeecfo/ CSrenti* of theenquhy ; we quote Vacuum Pan 7c, Porto Rico Se_ The cotton market this week hasCuba and Barbados* 6f Molasses in fair request at atade-nctlre, and cloaca withCleufbncgoe may be quoted at 32e,onncr rates » U»•/ IF 4UWICTI M J4I ,

Rum, Demerara, in graslBritish Islands » a SOr is due6,400 bales. This activity anddemand at St a SSo; Of Jago qui at 44 u «te. 1m
for the week, 1» bags of theUvurpool, and on the Attende
States, 34 hhds sugar, 44 puna United States : a»: a pressure 

BUed here ancoffee ; to) Canada, via Portland, 70 of thecould not be0 HawtlIon * Co. » «renter. eurtmenta ad the scarcity and
and which have therefore■ntotrml Market the further fact that the

extra F to F * ; Extra F F to relative» higher than this.
70; Welland although, as yet, these 

;ooda, while speculative
le nemore freely,

advance In
Increased. In fact, there le a general growing 
Itef that cotton ha* seen its lowest point for 
present, and that ere may look tor better price) 
the supply this year does not iromtee te equal 
present rate of consumption. The aune Joel 
•peeking of the diy goods trade, «eye that » a

it tollmen were re-A number' of unlmportaal 
materially rprt»

that theIt 1» thought,
greet caution

la the matter of «edits, owing te the lull in pik es
and the ciwttaued depressioni-onaequent k 

site. (Rocksin traita. generally are light
Milwaukee Market.

18.COO bush ; ship.January *» —Wheel—Receipt»,
No 8 mF W}Ne 1 in Stine

flour - F ti Pork-#».store F 04

111 1.**Tifrr

504

ur price list.
changes wlU

reek 41,6» 
.OWboahela 
Shipments

id for both 
the former 
f seven or 
learchoior 
F F; no 
F bushels, 
raspondifoi 
iteady.wlth 
ripte 3,780 
a good de- 
St lbs are 
told at 80c

1 2.527 bbte 
wet# 1,600 
tes ef 6F 
r No. 1 so
lera at th* 
SO. Other

tet la slow,

id at F M, 
van higher, 
it admit ef 
rk—Several 
asking Ft

ink to th# 
tiona from 
per 100 Iba. 
luelve, 43e, 
is ; Sour to 
attend. In- 
hx F 06c, 
insurance, 
St. John 1 
■treat, F0 
titles, 40c 
mad Trunk 
, 86c ; lard
*W; pork.

Rates by
irtdge 25e ; 
irrency.

to be eta 
leechandlm 
lying what 
not look for 

The tan- 
1 exports of

id fat a studs 
re, the out- 
iflned to re-
1 only for 
1 1

. . mllUM
I to F 40 ; Superfine No 1 Canada wheat F 40 

to F 10 ; Superfine No 1 Western wheat ST 40 to g7 
SO ; Superfine No 2 Western wheat F to $7 F; beg 

>ur, per 100 Iba, F M to F 6S. Demand nominal. 
"toul-No sales. Canada Fall none ; Spring F 67| 

to #1 70 ; Western F 63}. Omis-Per 8 Iba, 46c to 
47c. Burley Per 48 Iba, 90c to 200c. Seiler—Dai
ry 16c to lac ; store packed 14c t518c. Pork—Hum 
Ft to $16 26; Prime Mem $14 ; Prime #1S. Dress- 
ad Hega-Neglected and tending down; F M to SU 
~*«ui Ate to SBr,

The following statement shows the shipment of 
lemllng articles of produce from Montreal te Liver
pool, London and Glasgow, for two yearn.

IMS 1867
Wheat, (bush).......................... 163 1,163,628

I Corn,  1446,4» itljff
, Pease,   *42,227 MFJF

r...,i. I Oats, I “ .............................. 2440.261 641,781
... u, . .Flour, bbte............................. 17,011 6SJM1
hxtra State o»t and Corumeal(bush) .... 27 wo 47 738
mud at F 28 Bulky (kega).......................... MÇnO 45,401

Mener* Kenneth, Dewte A Ou., under date Ijree- 
pool. Jaa », my :—

The quantities of foreign grain, 6our,*<-, Imported 
lato Urn United Kingdom tot yean ending Slat 
December, were:

ISM IS* 1867
10.623,666 28.070.688 34.M4.WS4
7.776,366 k.380.783 8,718, MS
7,7*6.226 S.6F.261 9.414,334

•66.612 1 316,484 1A6M»
Pmm,' i " .. 777.487 1,187.867 1.4*6.7*1
fad Com, ” .. 7,144.367 11.Î22.W 8.464.IF
flour, (Ufa)... 6,488.863 4.B6S.063 3,4W,5tI

K all mated storks of grain, ftc.. Is Liverpool end 
Ing SUt December :

.heF 1867 
_____ too mu rev rsv
10, *67 
17,2»
4 0W2 _____ ________

14.315 80.406 21,8» 
F.6F 13.401 41,14*Imm tern, " .. mu,lie ui.ree na.mil «1.M*

OotrmroL (Ids).. 47>« 11.» 5*. 17* 1T.2M
Hour, imrkt).. 1*6.746 FT,OF #8.637 FJF
Fleer. (Ufa).. 128,160 15.606 #8,642 86.M8

RMtemted stocka of grain In London reding list 
December;—I

7837131471029
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TORONTO PRICES 30, IMSThe following k from flandbarh, Parker t Co.'s
The annual

the Quebec Streetdiced inThe depreeali of krtirlaijr will be held on theand the holidays haws Interfered materially with
fully supplied with

i‘d • aof them, for instance, SB
totart eat

Act topart of the dealers to speculate; upwards of thirty Onagres» Gaiten S Mhere and red during the fbrini^t

Youths'end sold St ft to.
is Inrys, and we expect a further The Montreal City rue Haiti

Bailway

te Ma Girls'
CVsugTi ■» Gaiters

wlll he ChDdrsnaC. T. Cacha 0auw. Lmd see pa at at se
the T uglaf a turn of tfusbsr, tor OaltersI Sc to Me.

boxes at $* N. Marine Insurance Company Aloes Gapewill hafor all descriptions of shore ; bettor of good quality ' •«* Tar AeflsBorax
• WMaas

tonte ring Company
mit of an «arty and t dy.

1er purposes 
will he mad Cream TartarApplication e ea » mKpoem haltsOf Qether. torIeëWatnre of 

tolnoorpoeate
Mu to«,M» ft pwtbesii timber • ee aeeBxtaect Logwooda Company tor • m aemail crop i*attributable to the drought from whlsh dam Arabic

• «N • «and other Her* .VeilsUeortcwA new Joint Block tsid'l or
a i* • atof Yecei Netgallstub proposes to er 

rental or purchase • w a wOpium
’ddo a ■ a toOxalic Aridpar lto II»

i » ee «7 eelimit; be. of theito of the Mel» » to toas esaiiy all Prortecial Gold Mining Company "otto to to toof Mot a Seotfa. will ho heU at to. M lto A a * a «
wDl gradually a to a atup to the eat of the

• to a aawill he a » a asof thebet a limited enquiry tor Maecwrado a aa a
a * a »
« w « atwt* take a to a toatths ira, P lbtstee are • to a eePsnter A Cm Laguayra, • to • tocatty in laths

• w ««r*of the of thethe Bra market at • to •«
• *7* e 07fWin feet

here tehee pirn Markorrl,small Utts lei if t 7» t towill beat the a w a »day in the a to a «•Dutch, 16 persold by MB tars, FOB) White fish « » « wM toequal to Ne, B saltwater.
MW lb».) Dry Cod. Will t»per lto lbs, (Is hhds of sf the « to 4 7»frailof thedoe, equal to Mo. to Dutch standard, at to per lto • to • to

Hotel Company Is the 4 to « 7»Pan, equal to No 14 DaSch standard.
• 4# S toas 75 per 1* to Me. 18 ti <a of Directors, will he held at a aa a as

Montreal. BOB a to
of she

of the Canada Iranlluscorado. 4 to awClayed. M galVacuum Pan, paay, will be held aa the
Syrups, Standardruary, is Moatrml, for recel stag r to • aafhtoWtoSl as to the Bepost of the Directors, • 7S a 4#Ron—(Colored, package Included. eeU by hnp- Electlon of Directors, and the ie ?» u to

gall, la pen. of 10» gala): From SI per cent to to transaction of other » to a ••tea a «awhole, P hof the Bhareboldere of the Hunt- 14 to a <•
Mining Company, wUl he Nutn.<v-Vuni la Demerara and Eeoequeho we hare ie Montreal, on the 4th Feb- Oinger, gn 

" Asm
• * a «ruary Jamaica, root • to 0 071d A inap'd

for want of water ; as a rule the young cultivation • to •We take the Mkcrtag horn the • to • laPerth Standard Large qi
• 00 0 11*entertained In to the year’» «rvp Port Biro. *lh • U 0 to

Cuba • to 171at Ptayfhirville, la this riding.
• 7e a 7»

Dry Crashed.New York, Jaa. *0 - fUnr Mort #rm rrcelpto, arrive daily
• to •»yellow No. • to • at•ne State and Western ; to to to tto W hr Yellow, No • at teaNo. a.to rhoioe extra Stole ; to to to *11 tor common to • to a »

Groin- - Wheat firm ; «eeeipta
at the1 000 be shell ; sales 1600 baskets at to *5 for No 1

Ground
000 bash Western at 81 77. AaWey - Dull and droep-

<w. -One half rent lew- PtwrtomlesS ,000 bush at 85c letqaalfor Western in store. 87 fur do ddl man belonging to 
disposed ufa large Ne AaB • • «asPtrrk quiet at Bto 47 to S3 Lard firmer at U*e to coal claim hi a * • «7Cel sag, good toPi'lou County, to a fu as dies • to awY. Hyson, noai to gdCompany, 1er g7e,0M We artMarket. • sawo ai a nJanuary 29 Be-ripta, 17.1*0 bush vesting no liberally in 0 41 • 44°”red,>c. tomente, 1,660 hush ; No 1 in store « OH and we hope that a 44 a «rwceipta. 70,001» bunk ; ski panent*. «.OU* bash.

IH’T ■ »*)UI
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M> 110X1) RKlMUérH'rOCK AConfin'd • # •Fhacy nipt.O S U)
fmlows8 90 7 T .rmiti, Jan. M ; Montreal, Jaa. »Ouperilne Ne. I• 7» • M Tbe ilatea of our qw4aU.ee are as

0 00 0 W Loa-lua, De.-.Que ber. Jan. W0 M • M
(P* brf.).. • 00 • *

0 7* *MM De.) per
OlO #00 dairy tab pib 0 17 0 S* 

■tore jacked 0 U • M
Y..,,;, 0 « O 00
rr brt. 17 40 W 4V
■a___13 w M oo

000 000 
OOIIIW 
0 06* 0 07) 
#00 0 00 
000 0 08* 
* 00 0 00 
O 00 0.00 
0 00| 0 10* 
0 1» 0 10 
(W ou
0 00 0 M 

heavy 8 7» O 00

t n/iwxu PRICP.. 

rnn.iilu. M. litre! Quebec.

WvfcM
la.t « Dit Metal Dey 

Maelfca -
1 00 1*0

NAME0 no •«Grain* Sata Ch Wdoa
O* 0 80
0 » 0*8

*1 Jaly and Jaa.
4 1 June. 1 Dec.
5 1
4 I Me*. 1 Map.

TA bôii Mar. and Sept 
4 1 Mar., 1 Sri*.
4 il J au., 1 July.

o oo o nEnamelled Oew R foot llrit lab N.irth A roe rira 
Jaoquee Cartier........ ..on «aPatent 10# 10741108 II

0 17 • 10* d rutO 17 0 10 W*à
New Brunswick ..
Nova Scotia.......... .
Du Peuple... .. .
Toronto...................
Bank of Yarmouth

0 00 0 *8
l'Tj MB 107111Cocoannt, » Ib. 0 18 0 10
ni mi'icLard, la1 00 1 0*

*«• 1 00Laid, extra
1001 100 W• 00 0 *0

Tallow* 00 0 M 1 June, 1 Doc.City Bank Montreal0 40 0 48 80 30* 3*1 37I J au., 1 Jaly.LaMeetiae. patent Corn mer! Bank of CanadaI 8 80 6 78 Commerl Bank (St. John) lOo 
Eastern Towaahipe’ Bank. 808 00 6 18 07 9* 9* 07il July, 1 Jan.

0 8» OMI 70 U n nl Jan., 1 JulyGore ......
Halihu Banking Coiujony
Merhaaira' Bank................ j
Merchants’ Bank................ I
Merchants Bank (Halifax)
Molson’e Bank....................
Niagara District Bank. ...!
Ontario Bank......................
People's Bank (Fre.rkV.ii)

1 40 1 48Olive, 1 73 1 78American le
Liverpool eo 
Plaster .... 

•Water Lime

1 07) 1 C0 I Noe., 1 May80 301 30 1 16salad. In bots Jan., 1 July0 00 0 003 80 * <0 Iqt P rase 0 00 0 001 70 1 SO 1 Ape.* Candles.0 75 0 88Heal, pair 1 Jan., 1iwfonl * Co.’»0 Oil 0 *«Spirits Turpentine 1 June, 10 00 0 00)» 00 « COarnish
0 *6 0 70Whale. 7 It m0 07$ 0 08Silver Bar. 1 June, 1 Dec0 06 0 06*Crown 1 Jan., I JulyI Na 1Lead, genuine 

Hi, M telle...
Whirr

ooo t 60In Oil, V Jen., 1 JulyUnion Bank............ .
Union Bank (Hainan).0» itsDo. Ho. 1 * It wo Fdi and A^.Wines. Uqaan,0 OU too

0» 1 76
fias;""While t 00 t 08per del.White M8 140Dub Purtr

British Colonial K A Co,
Venetian Red. EngTi t 00 t 38 Company..............

Landed Credit CoYellow Ochre, Fn 1 80 1 00De Kuyper'a H Gin 
Booth’s Old Tom . .

Oiar
Green, cases............
Booth’s’Okl Tom, c

Wises.- '

Whiting 1 00 3 18 Per. Bldg Soviet 
Mining Com pan;

S 76 4 00 Do. InrdSteamNar.Cn. 106* xd14 13 m
6 00 0 18 W H

1 00 1 3800 0 U t 00 4 0UOne old Colonial16 0 1* 10-* 10-1 00 1 80 Freehold Building Society 
team boat Co....00 0 18*, medioni 1 70 1 SO

oldpaie ur guide n S 80 4 00
Hamilton Gaa Company. 
Huron Copper Bar Co.... 
Lake Huron B. and C..... 
Montreal Mining Cone.de. 

Do. Telegraph Co... 
Da Elevating Co... 
Do. City Gee Ca.... 
Da City Pass R, Co. 

Nora Scotia Telegraph ... 
Quebec and L. 8. ........
QaaheeGas Co... .,........
Quebec Street R R..........
Wlrheiien Navigation Ce.. 
St Lawrence Tow Boat Oo. 
Torto Consumers’Gas Co. 
Trust * Loan Co. of U. C. 
West’s Canada BMg Suc'y

Hennnsey’a, per gal
Marieil’sGrain J. Robin * Co.’s
SSL» 18 12m

IS* 1ST■randy, 16 Mar UBap^
1U0 101irkisby

Common,
Old Rye

1 Rnp-Clover, choice 00
rom n •• “ 1 Jan.. 1 JalyScotch, iwr 

Irish—MineTimothy, eho’e 08 3 PeKInf. to good tS Dana rille’s Belft 1 My Au Marl3 3 m.
/ioas<prr bet) Waal

Fleece, Ib,Superior extra
FulledExtra

SheVPaH If on tr'London■iitwtra
Atlantic and St. Iawrrnee.. 
Du train and Lake Hi 

Do. do.
BulT., Branti. A Gods 
Champlain and St I 

Do. do.
Grand Trank........
; Do. Eq. O.

84 56*100 AIL sntjninxm.

Preference Canadian Gov’t Deb.,6 Ret stg.,due 1X72.«Pc. ,1*71-8-4 68 6» Do. do. 6 dodueJa.6 JuL 1877-84 102 14M 
Da do. 6 do. Pel,. A Aug.’ 102
Do. do. A do. Mi lt, ft Set,. 102
Da do. 4p it mr., 18ej........ ", i«
Do. do. 8 da stg., 188*............. ID
Do. da 7 da cur.,,..,...............  ....

Halifax Corporation... .................... ....
Hsir-titon Corporation.................................

Do. Waterworks*;. ,.J.............. ....
Mi ntrral Ilarls>r, *7,1 d. 188»..............

Da do. 7 da ..........
Do. do 6* do. 187».)......
Da do. 6* da 1873.................  ....
1>* C<wjoration, Ife. 13861............ .
Do. Water Works, «Rc.sig. 1878...! „.
Do. do. 6 do. ey. ’ da ... ....

New Brunswick. 6 Met, Jan. and Jnly .., lt« 
Nova Scotia, A |i ct, 1*78.. ...7771.1«3 
Ottawa City 6 lie. d. 1888 . .J............ • ....

73* »»Pref It Ret
V If* 17 »8 88*

1 eh 8Rc 80 82
fill i»1*

S3 3*

28 :»

18 30

9» 100
8» 81

7» 81 «0 »1
Quebec Harbour, # 4P c. d. leal. 

Do. da 7 .da do...
Da da 8 da 18»»..,
Da City, « W c. d. 10 year*... 
Do. d«x 7 do. 10 do. ....
Do. da 7 do. 18 da ...
Do. Water Works, 7 4P et, 8 j 

6 da 3*

IlCItlOl Montr’l. Quebec.
Hank on louden. 80

■Of 10*10* 13*sight or 78 days date .
Private do.
Private, with documenta. 
Bank on New York.. .> 
Private do; »
Gold Drafts do. ...I

38 38
30 37

Toronto Corporationpar ) die
*\ **Silver.

fF*'

Jr -

-

'

206

(ReOwed 4P gal.)
Water white, car I’d 

“ small lota. 
Straw, by car load.

“ small lota. 
Amber, by car load

Do. Deferred. 8» et.................
Du Second Feet Bonds, 8Be.
Da do. Deferred, S R rt.
Da Third Pref. Stock, 4 Ret..
Do. do. Deferred. S V et..
Da Fourth Pref Stock, SRc.

j lk>. do. Deferred, » R ct.
Greet Western

Do. New .............
He 6Ra Bd«. doe 1873-78

81 Re Bde. due 1877-78.
Marine Railway, Halifax, 0380, all. ..

, N.wtiicni, of Canada, 8»c. let Pref Bdn

iis jus*‘hr
»7) w *i* w ' 

*e"wi «* I*
90* oil « . 08

io> *ioi* let ié»*

48 S3

108*110 
131 1*3 
MM 10* 
137 138

1 London. 1 M’ntrral : Quebec

100
90) 109

88* 88*

R8j 8.1 
Ito 10 i)

102 101

8-i 90

93* 93

JO) 1»

• i : , | • , i /] jj j I ! ji
|. >, ' ]; jv _

; 1 * ‘ Zi ' X . - j
■ , ,

■ '■'■Uj



TUI 8TY-FIU8T DAT

Halifax, »»dMontrai, Toronto, Ottawa,
to be lamed under81 Jobe, S. Btiu, 1 ' • D * ■ tW elir Dtt8 B tel I>T I3nllvt4 Uinin

ithnrfty of the Art palled at the preeeat
beeaiou of the Parliament nf Canada

iNICLK.

liner C,
COLONIAL UPE

COM PAST.

MONTREAL.

fammSrr ]
peClatt,

Ott LAMPS,

rp chi ms k

Mackiniota, tearI mparlaml to The era, Mrrckmmit,
torwa ead CapMiAs «eMny>r a BeeMinemtiw

HYACINTH GLASSES,TABLE
■ABCES, GLASS BOM. dr..

le run or

THE IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMPART OF 
18 .ST'i.N have eerc-eeded la perfecting! Machine 

tor olitihieg by i-umreseelno from uaground Bark, 
all the astrtngewt and Tinning propertiee of Hein
lock and Oak Bark.

Pdf’t STREET, MONTREAL 
A. McE. COCHRANE.

and lathe Berk le extracted by rimpamtorn. 
dured la a> cunreatntad and M «Ml i 
It tan be conveyed to martot, reedy fa 
mere fractional part of t» eapeeee 
freight the crade Bart; 40 gilto. of tl 
weighing 400 Iba, can be ohtolaed true 
flrat quality of Hemlock Bark, and thle li worth far

Phe pmmr.
BROOKLYN,requited to

EDGAR W CROWELL,

CROWELL,
,410 M.or to reeeleeWe in eoar ready to grant

T-dai, l,orders for them
iB*-SAfor ISM

O. PORTIER,
Toronto, Ont.HM

THOR W. JOHNSON,
Hamm,

nertl—14-lyr
JOHN ROSE,

Remix Nutail Lite Inenrnnrr Co.

HARTFORD, CONN.

aramaiied Peed, 01.000.000. Tacoma, 01,400,000 
'HIS Company, mtabliabad la 1841. la one of the

Ottawa, Jen. U

AND BROKERS, Aealeru la GoldBANKERS
•*» Silver CoSilver Coin, Government SecurtVee, Ac , Corner

Amount cfMain end

UR A Cl
S, EAST SENECA STREET

RCPPALO, N. T. frrring It to other
It allows the IIIt il purely Mul(C.icreryeedeef Smith, Goctn, Marti* A Co, ruakde in nay portion of thr United Stidm11, Brood Strrot, N.Y.\ all restriction

occupation from Its Policies. It will. If desired.
tahr a note tor part uf the
all the advantages of a note and

TaMnreduction of Premium.
« theOfty |Mr rent\ eraged Ofty 

of Policies.
Pmaaix here a' Ageecie• Dividend BA MEAT,A. O.allowed tor eeeh year thr
The at

Notea It pays its
R BRADBURNK,having

Soa-forkiMaa, 
surrender hie P«SliPollry,

lmp «RM

liberal than
UPR

Philip UN li CENT.BROKERS.MONET AND EXCHANGE
Perfect security

Street, SouthNa *7 Yeege St. Pan.Omca—345ANGUS R BETHUNE.

104 St. Puffoa Xavier 8t MONTREAL -T. C. Lreinuerow, P.LS.
Active and iCUTT, Afcnt at

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE

91 500 000. LONDON ASS CM A MCE CORPOHA TION,I oa or A of

REAL ESTATE AGENT

TEN DEES
up to tract of

OF JANUARY, ISOS,!,

UNDER THE AUTHORITY OP PARLIAMENT.

A T THERA TE OF SIX PER CENT >EB AXNCM,

Payable Half-Yearly.
ON THE THIRTY FIRST OP MARCH, AND

THIRTIETH OP SEPTEMBER.

Tenders will be received for the mm of 010ft or 
any multiple thereof. The Government will not 
bind itself to accept any Tender below pur.

____________ i of Tender, together with full Infor-
■nation M to the character uf the Stork and the 
terms and conditions of the issue, transfer and re
demption, will be famished at Ottawa, at the OSee 
of the Receiver General ; at Halifax and at W. John, 
at the OSes of the Dominion Paymaster ; and at 
Ooebee, Toronto, and Montreal, at the (MSee of the 
flank of Montreal ; also at all other OMcee of the 
aakl Bank In the Dominion

A depoet of ten per cent wtll require to be made 
within two days after the person imfartai h ad
vised that bis tender is accepted, and the remaining 
ninety per rent must be paid ou or before the Second 
day of March, 1888.

No farther lame will be made before the
FIRST DAT OP JULY, 1888.

except to sorb Companies an may be required to 
invest la Dominion Stork or Debentures, or to

KEROSENE BVjNKWS. mLLAMS end SOCKETS, 

DEÜGoérS ÉUXT HLASRWAREjmA^

10-ly.

Broker, F

17-ly

ESTABLISHED IN 1047

del of

In have, over ........ >,040
rer SniLStO

STOCK, MONET, AXD EXCHANGE BROKERS 
d«- ADYAXCSS mads ok swctrcm».

reliait A Meier

STOCK A A'O KICK A .TOM BROKERS, 
ACCOUNTANTS, 

uom roe the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE POMPANT.

NEW TORE CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Omen—04 Kief SL Rest, 4 Deer, reste/C'A arc* RU.
fmmtMn+a • | , •

HENRY PELLATT, , EDMUND R. OSLEB, 
Aeserp Paklia. j Ofkaial désigner

—H* euooem of this 
•dented—NINETY PEE

WATSON * Co.,

J T.dR 
TIRE and Ufa Insurant 
*■ g^d Departmental iyi 
F.ichanft Brokers. 

Ottawa, Dee Slat, 1S67.
14-ly10-ly

> »



■ irai

FIBS INSURANTS COW*ANT OF CANADA.MOUNTAKT

•nil Sma-Bt P,aprr*l, ml Lam
h»Mera of PnbWe

H. DUCLOS
Not. B. 1*7.

COMPANYBRITANNIA LIFE AMU RANCI

<780,000 SUriint.Capital and 11

£230,000 9to :Annual L
PorUkl* rire BBtU|«lik«r of A3MW0 gterlingT«n,

£3Cfc£aïSSÏtroducwl by this
•dirai
■*, 1PONT ASIA ENGINS,

of Mm
Mineu era

to the
e POMer V

imUPBICM 01» TO «4*.

Finir tiM
<tn not foi*Wo*53?Introdared into denreead

A Her i ben of T<
Corps trw «err tree with in the British Prortaosn.

several private dwellings le 6 Snw St. Vi
V. ROWLAND A CO.. General Jj JAMBS FRASER. dgmLoctl7-S-lyrM King

Company ÆTNA

CAB AD.Urc

HARTFORD CON

of Ac
to be IB

ef IWo
of the

KIMBALL,C. C.S. A
hAMUBL

S. DAT,Arms mrsHAM,
I well tve iyefp*- B. AUr «*114

1. k WoODBUTP, ALT AS F.

Netlee

udl ». Potted, madeLL PAYMENTS TO
ÎJSBIM AH» OATTL ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.

to UwMaybeAGAINST DEATH
BOTAL CANADIAN RAMS,

A CODENT,

. Bearn, Ceehter C 
Redfteld. Ceehter •/Ontario-AG AINST THEFT,NationalHA.

O. O. Ti AD, 1S«.Dated st Tarante,

John O

George F. Hills, Cast 
Je*. Potter. Ceehter e c.

*SnrRbrd, Noe *,

Parties
worthy of pnhtte EL enow.

aovMSMy
R It

socibtt, l«dk) OF LOXDOfT, B. c.

Fonde, over II.(TO.000. UndtefTthtAnnual It

THU Paper Is printed
Richnidi’ Extra hard

ofthte
hard metal Type, said Bp

■ ash «print fob nomrion—enwTBBSh.V. BALLET, United
SS Bay Street, Toronto.

jTrvJ

•08 THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

CAPITAL. .......................... ALSORWe STERLING.
IIYMHB W CANADA (1*0.................SWBSOR

UPR DKPA

0.
Rwridwit Sprittarr

L MADD1SON,
U-ljrr ■ !** Steyr ran Toaonra.

Tarante, Dee. R BE ^IS-ly

Ales. 1 V. Rents,
INSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT.
1 17 Bedford R m. Heltki, NovnScotla. 1-tf

1-tf

BUSINESS STBICTLt MUTUAL
/ 1 ?

GEORGE H. MILLS, Freeldml.

V. H BOOKER, assister».
Head OmcB............................Manii.tMi.OBTU

sag U-lyr £

Lift AeeotlnUt i nf I

INVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS Of £1,000.00# STERLING.

THIS Institution dWten k-ra other Lite otens, 
A U that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on » spec til |»^-‘.'ia ter the PoUey-

PMESOXAL BBXBFIT »XD BXJOYMBBT
omise, urn own unrmnc,

wirn «Bn ooTK S or
AdBGS BONUS ADDITIPiS TO TEE SUM

• 'Mmt'

The Pedry Wilder thus ohtalaa 
A LABOR REDUCTION OP PRESENT OTTIAT

a rtortsiox foe old ac.m or a moat
IMPORT A XT AMOÜHT IM OMR CASK 

PAYMEXT, 0* A UfK AXXVITT, 
Wtthoot nay expense or ootlaj whatever heyend the 

ordinary Aeeuraarc Premium ter the Bate 
A seared, whi. h rrmatnv la teetter

Bte. (t TA-niCa)
G bonus MorTkTT, (INIlr«tte; Notes» * <X) 
AuMabdeb Mona», leg., M.P., Vtertetlr.
Tb. Honourable 0 K COf*», M.P.. Mtoteter efA I. * 0r »

Banker.
Pm Bsaraim. la, , MripMh

Ifedteal Qfktr—R. Pgutan JBewaae, Beg., M. D
fleeieterp—P VaiatAW". 

leepeteer * Ayeteter-JsMte & M. C«w
i«-iy

v


